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Maxton Manifesting Interest In
tbe Institution Minor Matters.

Correspondtnc of The RobesonUn.

Quite a good deal of interest U

being manifested by our citizens
towards getting the Methodist
Female College here. A consid- -

erable amount of money has been
subscribed and several desirable
sites offered. Thev will hold
another mass meeting on Mon- -

day night. The committe to de- -

cide on the location of the college
will be here Tuesday the 20th.

Mr. W. L. Hill, of Atlanta. Ga..
is visiting at the home of his
brother. Dr. H. G. Hill, this
week. j

Miss Clarkie Belle McNair
at Bennettsville this week visit -

in her annt. Mrs. Romm.
Mr n A Poamo tho ioTcoior" wwa waiv JV i

and engraver, has arrived and
opened up shop in the Croom- -

liarnes Drutr Co's. store.
Miss r.iirvJ HnHH , arhri ham

teaching in the eraded school
Vioro Vina rt.aio-r.or- hor nnaitinn
and irone to Florida to sDend the
w;nt0r

Mrs. J. S. McRae and little
son left Saturday for Washing
ton, N. C-- , where she will visit
her mother.

Cards have been received here
announcing the marriage of Mr.
T. Leak Smith to Miss Mavme
M. McCallum on the 21st. inst.
After their bridal tour, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, will make their home
ner6r

Mr. A. T. MfVTjfian unrl wi ffi

were here last Monday night.
A large number of our people

went to tbe circus at Fayetteville
Tuesday, we understand over
100 tickets were sold here.

Mr. G. JH.
" Russell, of Laurin

burg, was here on business one

dap this week.
Mrs. McP. McL. Alford enter

tamed the following at a dinner
party at her handsome country
home on Wednesday: Mrs. J. S,

McRae, Miss Lucy Cobb, Mrs.

McKay McKinnon, Mrs. R D- -

Croom, Miss Bessie McLean and
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McLean.

Mr. Haddon McLean, of Pur- -

vis spent Thursday here.
Mai. T. J. Wooten is away this

week visiting the cotton gins to

get up his report.
There was an important meet- -

nrt-- at $

Hospital,JL

Sanatarium.)

now ready and open
nou-contaeio- us dis-iV-e
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Mr. Davis Writes of His Frl snds
In Robeson and Elsewnere.
Dear Robesonian:
After a long silence, I. beg

leave to re open correspondence
Since I was in Lumberton and

in your well-furnishe- d office, a
little more than a year ago, many
changes have taken place, some
of the saddest kind. Rufus
Freeman, a dear friend of my
boyhood, and Berry Godwin.with
whom I spent many pleasant
days, both of whom I had the
pleasure of meeting last year,
have crossed over the river and,
I trust, are. resting beneath the
shadow of the trees celestial
One by one, we pass away; but
the good "shall live forever."

It is a source of great pleasure
to the Christian to feel assured
that he will meet his friends in
the great hereafter.

I shall never forget the cour-
tesies and kindnesses shown me
by Messrs. E. B. Freeman, Piof.
Peterson, The Robesonian folk
and many others. At Red
Springs, I met many old friends
and made quite a number of new
Ones.

I found Hamilton McMillan, a

delightful companion, and his'
family, like himself, intelligent,
entertaining and hospitable. A
noble wifp and mother has been
transferred to a higher clime
from that home since my visit to
the good land of my boyhood
days- -

My reticence is the result, in a
great" degree, of the infirmities
of age. I spent the six months,
beginning Mch.l2th.,as local edi-

tor of a papetfin New Decatu r.This
time was completely occupied.
Taking a severe cold, followed

by a protracted attack of bron
chitis, I resigned and requested
my employer to supply the va

cancy, which he reluctantly did
Some of my friends have been

receiving tne Morgan uounty
Times in lieu of private letters
I have more leisure now and in
vite correspondence.

Our crQps are cut off about
33 1-- 3 per cent., and perhaps it
is well; tor it is impossible to
hire the help necessary to gather
them.

My brother, Rev. John S

Davis, reached his 79th birthday
Nov. 4. He is strong, fleshy and
somewhat active for one of his
age.

My brother, Caft. F. M. Davis,
in his 77th year, has suffered a

great misfortune. About three
weeks ago, wnile returning to
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
M. B. Kim bell, a block away
be was taken with vertigo, and
finding that he was falling for
ward, he ran, hoping to catch
up, and to prevent falling, caught
a barbed wire of a fence near the
side walk, which he turned loose,
but the effort to prevent the fall
threw him with great force upon
his sfde, crushing the femur just
below the hip joint. Having heart
trouble, he could not take chlo
roform, and the limb could not
be set. Hence he is suffering
most intensely, and his physician
thinks that he can not live long.
I never saw such suffering as he
endures. He is kept under the
influence of morphine most of
the time. Three of his children
who had been in Mexico City for
some years; the two daughters,
teachers in the Methodist Mis
sion College, his son, a type
writer, stenographer, etc., for a
railroad company, are with him
much to his comfort. Hi3 daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kimbell, has a broken
arm, wmcn is most uniortunate.

A. L. Davis.
Later: Today, Nov. 12th Capt.
M. Davis, my injured brother,

is much worse- - It is not thought
that he can survive more than
two days.

Edmund.
Mr. ,Worth Pope returned from

a short visit to Fayetteville.
Mrs. Martin Wade, who has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs Cook,
returned, this morning to her
home in Dunn.

Wad to report that Mr. John
Hamilton is improving rapidy
from his injury. He is now able
to be out again.

Messrs. J. A. Williamson and
M- - canard leit tins morning

for the former's home near Ever- -

green' re tney will spend
bunday

The elopement and wedding
mentioned in our last corres

ujpondence took place as scheduled,
rne Parties oeing Mr. Falmer

UU1 01 1018 Place an1 M1SS Una
ijewis, or near Liumberton.
we W18tl inem mucn PP1
ness ine serenade came ratner
iaw! ou"' wasevmenuy a success
judging by the noise. It took-
Piace luesoay evening.

Glad tO See Mr. O. M. BHtt
back with us again aft ra stay
at home of about a month. He
returned today.

Kingsdale, N. C, Nov. 17th.

ALF0RDSV1LLE NOTES.

Killing Pork For Thanksgiving
Accident at Scnool Personal
Notes.

Cor",po,,dence of TU! Bob"onl"

Everybody is busy around.here
Is mi s wn i
Killing porn ior xnanKsgmng.

A sad accident occurred at the
Alfordsville school one day last
week. One of the students.little

uryant, wnne piaymg oy
tne road-side- , was run over by a
horse

Mttle Annie t'eari McLean is
quite sick, we are sorry to re
port.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCal
lum Sunday.

Little Norwood McLean has
been right sick for a few days.

We were extremely sorry to
hear of the death of Mrs. Pink
Thompson, who died at her home
near Raynham, after a long ill- -

ness.
Mr. Carl Alford visited Messrs.

Sion and Knox Alford Saturday.
We extend many thanks to

Mr. J. W. D. McLean for the
nice job he has nearly completed
on the McRae ford.

day.
With best wishes for The

Robesonian.
Alfordsville, N. C.,Nov. 17.

RED SPRINGS NEWS.

Miss Marsh Entertains Mr.
Denny's Residence Succumbs
to Flames Personals.

Correspondence of The BotMSonUn.

Mr. and Mrs. J..R. Poole and
little daughter, May Johnson, re--

turned home Saturday after a
week's visit to relatives here.

Miss Myrtle Cook has return
led from an extended visit to
Goldsboro.

Rev. R.W. Jopling left Monday
for Philadelphia on business. He
will be absent for two weeks.

Rev. J. A. Calligan, of Antioch,
preached m the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Mr- - W. left Monday
for Baltimore, Md., for treat
ment.

Mr. McLean Conoly, after a,

week's visit to relatives, left Fri- -

dav for his home at Perrv. Fla.. r , . . .1Miss Aitae Marsn entertained
her Sunday school class at her
home Tuesday evening from
eight to ten. The boys reported
a fine time- -

Dr. C. G- - Vardell preached at
Antioch Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Denny's- - residence
was destroyed by fire this morn- -

Red Springs, N. C. Nov. I7th.

A. MoLB . A . W. MoLMi.
J. Q. XoCormlek.

EcLEAJf, McLElI & HcCORIiCI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON. - N C.

dffloea on 2nd floor of Bank'of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, , 8, ti 4

Prompt attention given 'to mil bnaineef.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.

All business entrusted to him will re--J
ccive prompt and careful attention.

Office in First National Bank Build in sr

ver Post Office

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office upstairs in Argus Building,

All business promptlv transacted.

clntyre & Lawrence
Attorney and Counselors at Law,

uUMBERTON, : : N. C.

B. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT Law,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

R. O. PARVIN,
Contractor and Builder.

Lumberton, N. C.

Plans, Specifications and Prices furn
ishea on application.

McLean & Black,
Attorneys at Law,

MAXTON, N. C
Office on 2nd floor McCaikill Building,

Rooms 6--8.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lumberton. : : : : N. C.

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office at Dr. McMillan's

Drug Store. Phone No. 75.

B.T Allsh F. D. Castlsbcey
Drs. Allen & Oastlebury,

Dentists,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

LCMBKBTOIT, N. 0.

office in gnaw building, over Pope's
drug store.

Dr. F. a PITMAN,
DENTIST.

Ashpole, - n. c
Dr. R. B. BECK WITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offers his services to the people of Lum
berton and snrroundlns country.

Office in iieMcLeod BnUdine. Phon- -
tfo. 6. Can be fonnd at night at residence
former It occupied by Mr. George M.
Whitfield.

JOHNSON & BRITT,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Argus Buil ling.

ARCHIE COLLINS,
ASBPOLE, N. C.

Contractor and Builder and Dealer in
Builders' Supplies.

Special Attention Given to all Applica--
Qna- -

n Thlflfl fit Rpailtll Ic A
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Joy forever.
Oar Photosraohs are Beautiful and Life--
ike.hnuedm tne meotop-to-aa- u styles

iy Grom.r. V;cs Ktc. Come hiie the
weather is pleasant ud bring the littl

E. J. - WAITS,
LUMBERTONf ART STUDIO,

Over Pot e's Drug Store.

Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
Physician, and Snrgeon,

AstapolCr'N. C.
Ofice Phone, No. 5. Res. Phone No.

Night calls answered promptly.

n application to me.

A.
PROPRIETOR, ing of the stockholders of the Messrs. Frank and Hue Mc-Southe-

Laundering Co. held in Lean went to Raynham Wednes- -

Luij irton,

mi eal Beauty. .

eautiful don't need millinery to brine out their attractiveness, but

-Equipped Hospital
also prepared

TREATMENT.
prices, etc., will be

Thompson,

N C.

their feature. We create Hats that are
advantage. Our Combination of Ribbons,
Hat that will be just what you want. Our
in Baltimore looking after this Depart

FURS.

lines. Also Shoes and Notions.

Floyd,
N. C.

for Southern Cotton Oil Company.

WORTH IF YOD

Hats and Dry Gooda

oust have- - Haw suited to
A become you to best
knd Taste, will produce a
Lnnie Lindsley, has been
in experienced lrimmer.

DRY GOODS.
Goods are here in Beautiful Colors. You get here choice Dress

FURS.
is se much Grace and Refinement to a well-gown- woman as a

the office of McLean & Black on

Wednesday night.
Miss Mattie McColl, of Ben- -

nettsville, is here this week visit
ing her sister, Mrs- - J. C. McCas- -

kill, Jr.
Miss Harriett McLean, of Laur- -

inburg, spent several days here
recently visiting relatives.

Mr. D. W. Townsend and fam- -

ily, of Rockfish, spent Sunday
here.

Mrs. L. T. Cottingham spent
Wednesday in Lumberton at the
home of Mr. M. G. McKenzie.

Maxton, N. C, Nov. 17th- -

KINGSDALE NEWS.

Mr. Hill and Miss Lewis Wed
Serenade Follows Personal

Notes.
Correspondence of The Kobesonlan.

Mrs- - J. A. Duke and daughter,
Mabel, went to Lumberton this
morning.

Col. S. A. Edmund spent yes
terday and today here- - He had
lots of interesting news to tell
about the great South-west- .

Messrs. H. P. Crawford and D,

D. HiUburn, of Lumberton,vwere
visitors here last Sunday. Both
were formerly numbered among
our citizens ana it seems as

though they cannot stay away
long at a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker
went to Lumberton "Today to
spend Sunday with Mrs. Parker's

ispectlon of the above

E. W.
As

Best Prices for Cotton Seed

MI'S
- go fro

WEINSTEIN & SON
lothing", ' .Shoes,II fixed

iBullrI
I Tbrt, Next Doortote Postoffice, ' ,I MEO

ASHP0LE,N. C. Trinity, Ala., Nov. 10th.
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